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Cowartorma.—ln item "Seconenof the
communication of Meagre. Cass and Ike.-
Denali, published yesterday, the word
"not" Was interpolated inthe third line, by
the .blunder of the 'compositor, so u to
change the sense entirely., As corrected, it
reads 118 follows:

fireowd—We never odd we could Allah the
road in b•driltsace"orthe repealing act; we did
W that- no future legislation was memory
to tulld 'aroad from Connellarille to Cumber-
land. Nor Is any.

These'blunders amTory annoying , but,
Like all editonk we bare become accustomed
to them. Fortunately, the context in this
case pointedout the blander.

HERWAY TO PAY OLD. DEBTS.
The defeat.of the Mcetzta.ex men in

Penneylvimia, last year, "mot have more
than ex:banned the floanee,a of the faithful,

ttolraif we sre toregard the late ata tte mptat Har-
risburg toexhao,o6o fro the &tirade
and Great Western Railway 'ompany, as

an effort on the part of th Democratic
managers to make up their pe ary losses
ia that campaign. Erery m n, It seems,
engaged in that disreputable scheme; was a

whose heroism has teen attested on many THE TBOUBLrg OF TITEcCif
batty, nova , and still better attested in act, halc ancou crr anovi—uTicheexiCthoarif tehac tenCh:orlrek:rour7feanr-
of perilous kindness to dying prisoners of curl?, given bye man who traveled several
the Union, to by still kept down as a de-days In con,,rm.7 epressmen, wit')based

,based, disfranchised caste ? Shall we re- I had been in charge of the freight car char.

stone men who have taken up arms against I t te yr ic ed especiallyd f ann.teeer lia ll •
eyoif nfaethemeprr c e uss,

the government, and imbrued their hands in estsbilahment, a few days previous to the
the blood of their brethren, to all the rights evacuation. This car, with a number of
and privileges of American citizens, and (them, was at the junctionof the Cuario;te

and Columbia Railroad, on the evacuation
deny the same rights and privileges to these of Columbia. In the confusion which fel-
thoroughly tested patriots, Ihese best and lowed, it was impossible to:procure a loco-
truest friends ? Shall we say to them, as motive to remove the train, and the whple
they aro gallantly fighting their way up- of the cars, together with the buildings,

Ste, at the junction depot, were burned.
wand, and aftergiving such proofs as they Thepressman also stated that the Mercury's
have given of~the possession of the noblest car, contained the private and official con-
tralto of inunanity, "Hitherto shall ye ,respandenco0f,..H0n. R. B. Rhett, from the
come, but no further l" Shall we doom commencemenC of the war, with a large

them to perpetual allensget Shall we earn of money, notes, bonds aid other

make the mark which it has pleased the valuable r4tr its,i.essislmofawnwhich nwoetrecodniesBtrooto
Creator to fir upon them a badge of degra- Charleston, but remained with his family

dation—a bar to their progress, over which I at Florence.
they can never climb ? Shall we confer
upon every ignorant and vicious foreigner,
who may happen to be tossed like a waif
upon our shores, rights„.and privileges
whichwe deny to native men, whoseblood
has mingled with our own in the groat bat-
tle of freedom? We may do all these
things ; but If we do, we shall sooner or

later reap the bitter fruits of our folly and
Injustice.

leading Democrat. '
-

•
"General Wank" whose name appears

prominently in the Operaifori, wart Chairman
ofthe Democratic State Central Committee
last year. lie it was who sent flamtn,g dis-
patches over the land announcing a brilliant
Democratic victory at the October election
In this- State, and who did his best, in the
way orboasting, to keep up the sinking
beads of his political friends throughout
the north. lie appeaas to have got along
as poorly In mannalag this affair as in man-
aging a campaign.

IVn.r.rasi H. Wrrra'has been a promi-
inent candidate for nomination as Governor
on the Democratic ticket, and has been a

noisi'and abusive champion of his party

whether he was defeated for nomination on
account of being 3nspeeted of honesty, or

not, we cannot say; but if so, he need no

We hold that it isimpossible tofound jinn
and enduring , in/Muttony upon an ;mums
foundation—that an upper and a lower
crude aro as dangetons to a free state as
Liberty and Slavery. This rebellion has
taught us some wholesome truths on that
point. And we have been taught by this
war another great troth : that God will nbt
permit a people to praotiee wrong, injustice
and oppesslon with impunity, no matter

what their constitutions and laws may say
about their right to do so.

Truth and Poetry.
In their appeal to the Southernpeople the

rebel Congress are by turns pathetic and en.
crgetic, and towards the close plain prose is
no longer adequate toexpress their thoughts,
and they break out into poetry_ here is
very fine writing Indeed :

"The crown stands ready to encircle the
fair brow of our young republic. The
shades ofour martyred heroes hover overus
and beckon us on. The tearful entreaties
of our mothers, wives and daughters to sale
them from nameless horrors, urge us for-
ward. Will we pause? Can we tatter T
Will we allow the weapons, which the God
of battles has so often directed totke smit-
ing of the despoilers of our homes, now to
drop from our nerveless hands? Shall we

be aisoouraged by the superior number of
the enemy?

"The battle to the straws •

Is ant Oven. •

While theJudge of right sea wrong
Bits innearest ! '

The God of David still
()Menthepebbleat His will,
There are ciente Wt klli.

Wrongs unshaven."

sufferon account of that any longer.
"Mr, Nowritnor" is the individual who

ran for Congress against Mr. DEmu;
in Philadelphia, last fall. He has been a
very prominent and active mania his party,
and, like Wryrr, and Warm, was fond of
showing up the dishonesty and corruption
of the Republican party, in his speeches.
All three of tin SC distinguished worthies
have frequently irritated the mucous mem-
branes of their throats to a fearful degree
by howling overthe terrible_ poilticaidemor-
siltation prevailing In theRepublican party.

From Old Abe down it was _nothing but.
woinda, and bruise's,and piatrer tig sores;
andthe country could never ver from
its corruptions until WARD, NORTHROP and
Wrrra. were -in power. And now, here
theykm:giving us illustrations of the demo-
crade idea ofparity !

' Mumma) theremaining partner in this
quartette, does not, webelieve, make any
special claimstolonesty, and would notbe
believ.ed, if he did. He served two jean

- in the House, atHarrisburgois a acmocratie
memberfrom Philadelphia, and was once
so far under • cloud ofsuspicion that he
was fain to announce own certain' occasion

• in the House, that the Republicans had not

moneyenough to buy him. It seems, how-
ever, that the Atlantic and Great Western-

Railway Company had.
This company is a foreign corporation,

man& very wellacquainted, it seems,with
the secrets of Pennsylvania legislation. It
wanted an act authorizing it toconsolidate
the montages upon its road, and the act
was so simple, and there was such an utter
ahsence of objection to it, that Itwas going
through on Its merits, no one apparently
thinking of "pinching" it, or of making

The company "bleed," to use the vernacu-

lar current at Harrisburg. But these" as-

tute gentlemen sawtheir opportunity. The
agent of the road, was notified that there
was greatobjection to the bill :and that it

tale $llO,OOO to put It through. The
agent, easily alarmed, and not knowing
enough about such matters; siThinitted to

to the "pinch;",andbled to !the extent de-
manded. Thematey wits, quietlypocketed;
the bill was slipping as quietly through;

when, as ill-luck wouldhave it, the story

got wind, and the opportehtity of balanc-
ing-the democratic cash account for 1801
vas lost. The Great Western, did not get

its bill passed, but eased its money-

r The democratic orators and newspapers
luive taken so much pleasure in. exposing
everycase offraud or-corruptioU they could
pos-sibly trace home to the Rep-Means, that
we may be permitted tocandele with- them

over thisexposure. It is=a pity for them
it wasteland:out, and. that henceforth the
State is to lie deprived ofthe moral lessons
taught by 'Gen. Want) and "Gov." Wrrrg,

d "IloMtr Nonrittor.3Their use-
fulness, however, is not altogether de.

etroved. Some honest demotrat can go
round lecturing onlthe3 evils of Corruption',
and take them along as illustrations,

NLW TOME CANALS NOT TO OPEN TILL
Jrtm.—A gentleman thomughlylconversant
with Canal • matters, who came from the
East this morning, expresses the belief that
the canals will not be open for navigation
till thefirst of June. The damage Is great
in many places, and the work of repairing
willbe slow.—Rochesfer Union.

PUBLIC JrOTILES.

NEW 411 IrER T3.

UNIT-1::1) STATES

7-30 - 1.4 oa n .

TEXTII WRIRD.—LAWP NIGIIT.—
The callers) of the Tenth ward will meet to

the public&hoot House, coiner of Grant street
end otrawberry oar this (Wednesday) eve
.ning, at 8o'clock. lithe citizens of the ward do
not come forward TO.NlabiT and muted:sue
aullleientemount to make up the delieleney, the

draft will eerie&ly be permitted to proceed.' Re-
member Lisa this will be [het...stein..., an the sea-
tiemes) who harespent nightafter night's) endear-

' wingto free the ward, me totally disheartened,
and willkire the matter nu further attention.

JORII SHIPTON, Pres`t.
Oro. W. LEONARD. Seey. rah29:lt

THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
orner of Wood Street ad Tight Aller.

FISCAL Ac ENT 0I THE UNITED STATES
and SPECIAL ArIENT of Jay Cooke,•C. B. Agent
for the sale of the

DRAFT? DR APTI—FIECOND
WARD, AILEDRENT.—There will be •imtsg of the enrolled men of the Seeend

at the SLBOUL ill/USE, on WEDNbROA T
NMITT, to make a FINAL EFFORT thet ye
netters togleteht to MI the quote ofWard.
fd SCRIM? TO DRAFT thin to your LASr
ctieNcv. togo as a volunteer with a bounty. It
this meeting proven a failure nofurthereffort will
Made,ue either by_the Committee or the °dicer re.
croittefor Wardbut the whole thing will beandonedr . our

TLis notice I.given. no that ail nits.
•w hew the natter stands and act accordingly,
I m der of the Committee. tattidld

EXCE 11.19 10 It ',OMITS! It.—.lll‘
English and tilassleal Sehdol for El, qa .od

Olds, lroo ()its College Bedding.comer of Penn
and St. einir stmts. Tenth ses.lon will

COMMENCE MONDAY, April 3J

Seven-Thirty Loan,

POPQL►O LOAN OF TUE PEOPLE

A lew ruld;tion.l pupilssill be admitted. For
terms, ac., call at thuqueltate,or addre+s for
circular, REV. W. S. ORAY.

n h%lterd Principal.

LI E nn A• EI.ECTIO.Iota I.+AY OF 11PRIL.I1(06,o, between theUseboarseIFOURTiitwo and ere o'clock.
for SEVEN DIREUTORS for the Frasklla
Saslow. Rank. at thestore of 10.13.11. la 14LILLIK,
Nos. 9S and 30 Ohio street, &Ilesheny city, Pe,.

S. DRUbt. ()ashler.
ALLiartahr ern, Muth 1103. tahrldltd

MiTlit),ls;4,4l:l>pl.qtri,l

A letter dated at Lynchburg,- Va., which
was captured by some of Sheridan's men,
gives the other side. The writerremarks:

"It is evident that our fate is to be decid-
ed before next July, and whatever that fate
may be, it is equally.evident that the men
now in power (legislative as well as exec-
utive) are utterly , incapable of controlling
It. -Von see through the papers as much of

conduct asthey choose youto see,but
11learn froin those behind the scenes that
a universal panic has taken possession of
them, and what little wisdom they may
have once possessed they we now entirely
bereft of. At the North everything indicates
a more fixed determination to conquer the
South. On this aide it can no longer be
concealed that the massesareweary of the
war, and, I believe,willing to go back, if
anything like terms were offered to them. -

Lincoln's proclamation offers terms, which,
however, repugnant to a high-spirited
man, are not ungrateful to the masses. The
poor man who consents to vield all claims
to the negro he never owner', Is allowed to
return home and be unmolested. The spec-
ulator sees in it a chance to secure his ill-

' gotten wealth. The refugee, disgnsted with
seeing the extortion and money-making CT.

cry-where, is unwilling to suffer any more
for the benefit of such Men, and 1191i0UF. to

- save what little is lefthim. I speak of the
feeling as it exists here In Virginia. In the
CottonStates, where the pypuletion is of an

inferiororder, matters are riuch worse.
At this moment, I regard Vi,ginin

and South Carolina as the only two Eltate3
who arewilling to place their principle
fore their interest. But to me there is. a
view sadder eventhan the sad view I have
taken. It is that even success against our
enemy will leave us with a government
worse than that welled from."

This is not nearly so poetical as the ad-
dress quoted above; but It is perhaps more
andleal, and it certainly seems truer.

GClltra Lee's Disappointment.
On Saturday morning, it half-past four

WANTED—A. GERNA/7 PROTES

TAN! GIRL to the MOONk=all faintl. Apply at 00t711100 of
mh2lll- THIS OFFICE._

NOTICE.—The owners nt OIL, OIL
.1‘ BARRELS, LUMBER and other thums
loeged on my ground to Me, lore township,'mut

pit are rail sad pay charge. and remove the lame.
WM. B. WAR ERAM.

mblltlld No. HD Beaver street. Siteenroy,-

S. S. BRYAN,
BACKER IN STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL ESTATE

!Jemmy attempted a aarpriao of part of

IMIXIM

Only Loan inthe Market

OONTERTIBLE INTO

V. 8. 5-20 81% PER CET

GOLD BEARING BONDS

J. S. LIVINGSTON. Cashier.
h29lf

( .;itUGIIT Außtiv

Beira end Bella on Commie.los bothIa this clty
mai In Philadelphia and Near Tors, all blade of
Hondaand Stooks. mhbli

_

290 Pl"
SOFT GALENA" LEAD

Breetredand for sale by

LLEXAIDEIL (IOItDOX

1.28 Second *treat.

AUCTION SALE, iff LAWRENCE.
41- VII, t.E.--TRURSDAT ICORNI?f0, at lo -
o'clock, at the resineeee of WX. BEinCy Alien
Btfret, apposite Lee', church, comprising par.
tor, chamber end dining room furniture, cergets,
giltfr.. MirtOr. OUIIOI, feather bode, chattel., oil
eolhe, glass and queeneware, leaders, fire Irons,
cook More, kitchen utensil.. gardening implimente,
he. hale resittva at the owner le testing for the

t. T.eas-A. iIicaLELLAND,
Auctioneer.

AN OIL BARGE

A 9 OFFERED FOR SALE,

S. S. BRYAN.
in FOURTH STREET, (Ehirkes Building

coll2n

OIL- LEASES

for sale or

CSLU'S,
CIALLIC74:3MII9I,

DIEM

•DORIEPITIC

Giant's lines. The first onset was success-

T:IIRNITURE AND CARPETB.—On
WEnrcEt•DAY MORNING, hinrch at 10

Crlock, will he sold at No. tds et, be-t see. Hnod and Hancock strects, col atl,y nt

I oi-tutors, and Household goods, essbraclas dress.
and OsloFlianatvr, enclosed Washstand., Wel-

,oo 11. P. reastrads, tr. Cottage Bedsterid,
Ws;&ay. Nt stout oral Illishoserymita se.t enelor
t hairs,3lshogsty spring sent Sores, Husk 8415
rte,es,lngrato chwob,r nod hall ,iar 415

and oil Cloths, Cook and Parlor Stoves, gave a-
ware and Kitehea Utenalll, Cane seat and WSO4
chairs. T- A. MOIL ID, Auctioneer.

1; I .EGVST FUTtNITIIIIE, M&RR E
TOP BORE...US, Superior wardrobes flee

bsdern, 6, beck cum, earp:ts, nitoma, kn., on
Th ItftllAY MONNINO. March 30th, at tO

procieely, wlll bo sold the entire f smith-
eln, atmaiden. No.= Penn strecL vmnprlsins

I.n. part: bauperlor walra.f. 'weolna walnut
T. arming bateau. aarertine front, carved French
I-tiler/141, with cottonspring matoat &neatweb
net bock entla. Lugo walnut book oar, marble top
tables and st5D4ll. .enema mop chairs marble

Cringing burn:usenet wash stands, walnut tes.
1. *yr, rralnat fruit rablrr, bale seat parlor chairs,
teetersand aria,-tetra, bat rack. marble top web
cut tide boards, lounge,atnsion tildes, canegest

alvs sod rocker, luhall chalet, gilt frame
rimers, chandeliers and ow daturas, cturtelsw,
cornices and hangings, brussels a ply and Ingrain
eft: tett,hall and dining room oil cloths, parlor coal

oseis, tenders and Cimino.. uneeniorare.britalets
err,s c., Sin T. A. MoiILELLAMD,
inLAuctioneer.

for .nle at the lowest matket price by

fult a fort was seized by therebels, and our
Hoes thus broken. But "the flanks stood
Lan,,, writes General Parke,. and- troops
were at onto brought up, who, aftera enti-

tle of efforts, retook the fort, and got with
it twenty-seven hundred prisoners. The
i matey is saii to have lost, besides, three
tlanusaml in killed and **ended. This is
.i;o t an improbable number," as in their re-

i real they were exposed to a cross fire from
the grins upon either aide ofFort Stcaintan,
as well as n directflrO from the troops whir
drove them back. Of ethirprisonera, proba-
bly the "greater number think themselves
lucky, fellows. .

Ger. Lee cannot afford to repeat Beth ex.
periraepts as this. The Richmond journals
have several times, of late, intimated thet
Grant had weakened himself in order&
vend reinforcements to. Sherman; it was per-
;sips a belief in this report which tempted
IA e to make his attack on Saturday morn- 1

• 1:3;f.. That the assault was repelled, the
pus and fort retaken, and the line re astalt-

• 'fled by the Isi-inthcorps, without help
c,m other 'Arts of the army, should -be
tItcient proof to Lee that our lines are too

firing for him.
The true object of his attack does not yet

' ..ppi.ar.. It was at first supposed that under
cover of it in meant to withdraw his Wahl
in.y to North_Carolina.; hut Gmut is not

Tdiely to-pepelt eueb an escape. It is pos-
sible thatLawhoped by if surprise, to throw

Annwbolealine Mt* confusion aad panic,and
thus Mai 4`depitireqlzhig tapir at the army
of 010 tOtol2l/iC, just.before the great and
Intl struggle begins. If this was his live

:hebra been badly tilsaPpointed. Finally,
- it maybe thatby this Sudden assault Gen.

cral Ise only hopedto discontert somewhat
the plansof Grant • and to put off a little
the evil day which is drawing-,near; for

- Richmond.
But in any case he has failed; and by the

:manner: of idi _Wad, ha- pas once more
lidemonstrated his weakness. He bas lost
' nearly.sizthousand men, and yet his not .

accomplished eventhe least of. his. Possible'
objects, for Grant can. More to-day, if he
thinks St; and he awaits only the proper
moment.

Indealing with the two armies of Grant
and Sherman, Lee, as general-in-chief of
the rebels, must cheese which he will Brat

.attempt to disable; and as a shrewd com-
mander, be sees probably that his only
hopeful plan is to deal a heavy knockdown
brow. to Omnt. If be mild dothat he might
then, by a rapid concentration, hope to find

. himself able to meet Shermanon something
like equality.. The attemptdittorebel iron-
clads upon City. Point, end perhaps" alio the
affair of Sam, day morning, show that Lee
bad this In bit mind. But he has failed
both times ;and these Make
his situation 4nore hazardous 'than it was
before.,For In the meantime Sherman does
lotstop...lie bas effected a junction with
Schofield and Terry; be has secured New-
.bem as o base of supplifs,. with which he
connects by a short and easily guarilial liner
and he Is marching upon -Balts, which

.is bat fifty miles tilatiot :.front. Goldsb 1.

ro', and only twenty-aire-Imilet. *am
Smithfield, where Sherman'&;ediusio 6 was
at last ac manta. - ',.. ,r,.-. ..:, ~. -,.-... . .

BreNEDY'S SALT RHEUM GIFT.
IIIENT

tires Salt Rheum t
Cures Se-alel Head.

Cures every ,Ixesse of •

Rot or Inflammatory Nature.

Mt. CAVARMICiII'S PILL SALVE
1,2111 cum the most obstinate eases of either kind
a Ellenoo matter bow bad the ease may be. For
sale at the

OENTRA.L DRUG STORE.
In the Make, Roues, Allegheny, where also may
he found afire assortmeut of Pomades, Perfumery.
toilet Saabs' 'Dressing Combo, Hatt Bruabes,

Bruer', Ism -
mho OEO. A. KELLY._ .

ROCLA
3n se

MATION.—City of Pittsburgh,
emlier:co with the Provisions of an

Aa of the °costal Asretsbly of the Common-
sueslth of Pennldy Irants. {morality for the Incur-
.peratton of the City of Pittsburgh and of she cart-
ons aeppVmeauto egid Ast,d, JAM Ski LOIV/tY,

.Ik., Mayor of sald etty, do Woe this, tag procla.
aumlon, for a speolal .election to be held on the

T111{1,111,111 trr Amin., A. D. ISM,being
the fourth day to themouth, the freemen of the
first 'Warded said tar. qualilisd to votefor mom-
beni of the libuse of Representattmu orthbs tiom.

. Monweslth, will meet et the usual Okras of hold-
ing elect' owl fn sald Wifrd, and cleat by bsllot
Older the Act of Assembly telattay theteto, OND
MEMBER OF TBft 410BIBION UUtJNOIL for

atoned Ward of said city, to int h Fever. me.-
by theredgnatton or Abraham

Otte,- und.m my hand and the seal of the acid
city of Pittsburh. the 234 dsy of Deeetaber,

U. PM IA-1111119 140WAT, Jw.,htsyor.
!xstoleld

einr.ixty ON THE litigant&

The testimony- of all our returned pris,
oners, especially of those who escaped. Is
perfectly uniform as to the Imetity .Of the
negroesof the South la every case In :which
they threw themselves upon -their protec-
tion. This did net. happen Ii it'few rare
instances, but in thousands, and nitt ireany
particular section, but; in- all parts.etthe
South ; and many a blare AAA inthii" day
lying who owes Ids Mt° the *bid: gine-

irosity.Of View despisedpeople..._
remarkable about this thing Is

' Itsuniversality. The negroesWere ,all trite!
Nota 'lngle exception htui been reported.

Notone Yankee soldier was ever, .to far as
Is ica. o.wzi,betrayed by . a colored man into

- theta:allOf /VA enemies. This la the more
remarkable from the fact that .inno people
Is that not tummiable trait ofcharacter, .the
love of approbation More strongly devel-
oped than in the dfrimuirace, and nothing

they-could„ have done would have been

more ,limegly Approved by their masters
than the betrayal of a fugitive Yankee priti-
*nittintilotoneyielded to thetemptation.
04.the ether band, nothing could be' more
peto apear unprotected skive, than

be detected harboring, or feeding, or
• OWN;the estaps ofsuch Nedra; yet, with,

Courage that will challeAge the admiration
ofthe world, they never Wailed, when oP-
polltiati Okla; to:doall theie.

New :what- is the suet of the Allotted
debt for Such services as these—for-this
ealf.iactllidng fidelity, thisunvarying kind-
ness, this salvation of the lives ofbravo

lam- where no other people could have

7.saved them' Will the bare boon ,of per-

Mind freedom . pay it 1.. By _StO Means.
_ _They are poor—we owe them aid. They

are disorganhAd, scattered and peeled—AA
rand establish them 'metal order and

put-them inNie'Aray to live as elillized and

ObrlitlimPeeple ought to live. Theyare'
illittaide,-Woe& fiuilt of

ebetnite.' *jet give them schools and
ula9l3ll"Pideveryappllanc qofVucair4L •

Tigafriffettiti4dirco4lfiri bck
- edge .of _ 00, and 'Teedetl"

mastEire It .to them. When all these see
giriApem, will the debtbecsailsalid tile;
the& nothing else due to them? eiri toefiple'

THE DALTON
FAMILY. AND,MANDFACTUDING

KNITTING MACHINE,
The simpfeet and MOat elfectlre dinlittinNaildon
'epee Invented. Dretrnattene tree. Vail aid' ate
them in operation, or rend for (Ucntaesand sent.

B. P. OAILPEIPPER.
GENERAL'AQEIdT, IR PUTS ST..

pORTENOTITH BLX-CORD
Patatpargh.

SOFI' FINISH

American Stpool Cotton

AMORY'S ENAMELED SPOOL COTTON
..

••
•

.1 ILL,SO threads UP IrlatllUMi of superior 4haßtF
and phrenteed to -measure .X 0yard, in Learb.
Canby bad in all *plum 554 numbals •
. Manufactured by the PORTSMOUTH STEMS
FACTORY, and torrale by the trade generally.

BOOT of SHOE STIRr..

MARLIN •ANIOUT a co.,
BELLING AGENTS,

MEM

• ' •

LinYVAT Strtee, PLOT,VotkLllllDevorulkirestreet,
ow=I Churchsited, Vldladelphls.

lataisimeod

kipew WORK isy TUE LIZITEIOR
11,14 Boadatei or. Granville de P4,14.

, nan rumaslea%
t mridarLemezragotortsig

BY FRANCIS S. SMITH

Br It iosAsisa

Wrought by Ms •Own Mu&
i •

_

P
$It

-R--

FromRaleigh, Shemin Out,by caval-
ry expedition, reach •the: DiorUlu,railroad
action, Greensboro ;or, !f .is' does macaw

rkk 16.•.11664' march
fromRaleigh; and every Ant' will

hrinvidm nearer :to the Danville railroad
Orid *Tao-alien. Grant'icanito:-,,The lines,

sue now shorterslo&nad if Lee"*cans to,

ido anything, he ipt-atiolittair to opus:
Pot-.

wrmeuppw
Unto. CIO pp. PActe 52.

by at liftliieflert at NU MI mit-
reeldptat pito.

l.
.

.

"e• w;ringOorretto.,
-rtrausiuntsrehniiewi. • J̀

,~ ._~
~--

--:: ems. _- ~,~,....i"~w~,~r.,..~;r., ~__5~~•-,x:~ti.nYaS:w~.aati,.n~. ,.kr'x-.
+,n4 4

a r'~,d ~

,~,
~'~ 7~ ~ r "-.# ~~i b

~ rfilV.,..fi.a3 y.r:x-'".-:s.l.

~s .-i' ~
~~ 4 erasvprry ..~.F+,c-.- ,t

*..3. of ~r'`r.~--, ~ •)n-n~....k. _ ~ .

*l-Llbetal Costotaatou 'Mowed to all who
puntotas to red Again.

etas drifted on the property of the our:northerneer
Ve.ncrte rat lion, on the Allegheny Valley dell-
rand. Any peroon miuluEthesame willgad. Pro,.
property. pay ehorgeo onetake her away, or will
be sold according to Lou.

rnh2eltd GEOrttlE BI 7BBr.

DNN ELLING LN ALLEGHENY.

A DOUBLE TWO STORY BRICE BUSE
on a larre let, corner of Allegheny and Western

Avenue, In an or exceptloaahle neigheorhooal, on
the lineof the AlleghenyandManch.its r gallwaY.

I:ossession
Lotfront. Itofeet on Weston Avenue are/ runs

bock 'PM feet alongAllegheny &venue. Apply to

MANILLA PAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,

CAP PAPER,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,
TRENCH NOTE PAPER,

STATLJNERY,•

STATIONERY,

MUM, SCHOYKII a co.,
No. SO FIETA STREET, (PoolWoo.

ockhrait

inglutins, Mous de Lathes,

VRITE, ORB & CO„

sLioll -fu FIFTIi STREIT%

WANTED.—A SITUATION as

/LbSISTLST BOOK•KEEPEN 0911ALIS3UN

'Wes. cto object. Mkto•S
releast IT, 1. H., GAUT?* Orme

VALUABLB um AND COAL LAND.
• —We •ffer ter sate SS sere. et Laei, le Itself.

teed Totem\lp, Vetoing county, so Eset Sandy
('reek, all miles Onus I.matt* trcltlerse ultkr from
A Ilegheay Myer, et:admixing • vets of coal from,
t hree to four fret. Oil h.. beentvOnd la Niyttre

"."14"`"'301u:111111ca!!'%1•1:72;
•

• IkATH AND DESTRUCTION TO
the Wield,lavaders."

MI
A

NCEIS
truly eSOWttriotelrrEADYldRETn the

OXTIONA.I:I* 110-

NEW YORK WEEELY

Wild Noll Ttao 03 133r s
Wild Nell. The 631py ,

1771.1c1 Noll. Thaw *Opp I

THE FOLADLINGS 01P TUE FIKEST

A Romance of theAmerican Revolution

!tutLot of hate Eagle the Arangerr "Gale-
. a e•, the Oladlator;"' Eerie.*W Uwe;^

etc., etc.. eta

Theabove,a Romanoce of the American Revo-
lution.sae is

...at
ngfala einthe.molaat StartlingIncidents

low graphic foroeofditpopuwar authorh e
and ei-

lit• an !exertions blending of Romano" and
flee ywhich la not tobe wet within any Waller

Iwork. tla admitted bp goal judger., who have
read the manoscrirt tO be tho greatest Revolutionary

Inoverwe of modern flews, and everybody would do
well to look out for It.

Abe. a new, beautiful and powerful romance
entitled,

TWICE DECEIVED

Or, the X•rc.a.c•2.l. ll.c3abrt

SPaCilt6N cones Cr.,? *see.
The N. Y. WEI- KLY la sold by all News Arista

o tbe.U. S. The juice is Sts erste, but In some
~1.11, where Agents hove topay extra freight,a
00*.er prise is *barged. When there is a flows

7..er.t In toe town,we desire stirfriends toget tee
N. I. wriliiLl! through him. We do not Wish
.., nail the paper, except to pineei where they. is

t• ether means of getting It. When sent by mall,
, nale topics, es per *honestfour eoples.4llo, whie.
.. cue a corn eight copies. Eft The party who
c reds in 420 for a ebb of eleht copies callsent at
one time) will be entitled to a eopy.frre. Post-
masters and others who get up cinW in chi. re.
speetlre towns, can afterward add single topics at

tt,6o Address,
STBZET &.1311ITH.

addnatd No. 11 FRANKFORT NT., N. Y.

ALLEGnEFY COUNTY sn --In the
emnt of CommonPleas, . •

In the matter et the cp.
nitration of "The Valley
Presbyterian' Otorrsh,o fI-No. iral, Ilateh T.,PAL
Findley Township, for n 1 .chatter- . ~

AsA sew, to salt, March 23th, A. IN led, an In.
i stiument'of'writing, specifying the el...feet,: arti•
des, enudßions mid name tinder wbloh Ihe members

of the Talley Piesbyteilan Church. of , Findley
Township, Allrg,beny ,eounty, Penna., de to be
iseerpotated, Wog presented Is open Ootirti sun
loss lugLeila Remised and exandited by ifirl.lourt,
MARappearing to the Court U at thaobJeetkarti.

are mud conditioastheretoart forth anSwettained
. are law and not Injurious, to the eocatnimitY,
the Courtdirect the sold writing.to he led Inthe

'nines of the ProthelletArf .Vgaho "M.' ors. 014
- alto direct notice „to be trite In the Ittobargh

Weekly Muerte, forthree snesusiva Wes setting
forth that an spoliaatton has beemmecler.lo the
Court for sush,ehurter of Ineorpnratinn,snit that
it no sufficient reason be shown to the lontreryat
the neatterm of tbe eatd Civil,*deers, stitt•order
WIN be made incorporating tald Crch.

t 111' TTitCOUILT.
Vrom the aurora •

titi.loll H. WALTZll.,Yrotliolotary

Go& COUGH CARGo2,3lmmuitiorei4
Good limes:A Almond,,-- ~

-.

Good Vanilla laud Lemoa,
Good rine, Aiido, "

GOOD TAFFIES, of many kinds, mianiMasrad
indgobiby ' - GEORGE HEAVEN', .

mblleid 111 Federal meet. 4negbeni.

pRODUCR NOW-RIMMING. •ZOO lbs prime Frelli Koh Sulittr;

W.?lllELVaito.s.di1 300 bulb shi NaT7 &walla 5a...,„bulhg."Ck" RALE
TIME YOUR' HM.BRICLIA

room. S PATENT vital/ELLA Loin
.

pees ;rem M OO settarab: rm. eat. tecP t, •

O. othiERB OF 0. 1.4014 116z.11BELS,
BAREOOO AttP Shtt.r.y3o_l3,thatthine4 .ett

pieproperty ot the ilavaa of senige,the owners
of tits same are hareem molted tei otend.forwatd,
*OTC pre- WIN Parabarta. sod take pm• same
emu. 81Ordfrof

le•t 4 rai U... ::ctircottrizr. '
Jai—fria).4OI.EDLS.TBLJT., •

to tfio Woe of TIPS remit. OM

PVE 'FRTiiE-112EXTS.
• .

OF TELE WATER C )11-
- iTEF

th,`4, .4 and (o,m, 'ooncito of the iDv of
•

Caw, % :ten: The Wet:, tkmmtttce roport
that ther. veere of the wor ks for the year en.lted.
CO 0..341'p1y-fleet de) of J.nunry 1933, amounts to

the sum,f nuaety thousand cad lice dollars sailloxl
teats, mto the expenditure, for the same year
amounts to the auto of fame-aloe thousand eight
hundred cod seventeen dollar. ,and thirty-aloe
cent-1410s ingnO4 once of forty thoussrel one h ou-
deed and mkt; -.even donors nod Mat y sere 4
cents, in favor of the city.Payments hoes brut
made to the fol owltur person., viz:
Wm. McCleary, Loninrer Lower Works.. 4.1 61

3. K. Pre.ght.o, do r 1.3 do
..

3..3 8 i

It. 3. ilttlua-rn, do do As .. lit GI

Francis Javens, do do do ..
lil 31

A. 1..firott, Vtrostan Lower W0rk5...... 800 di
17, mug Iroldell, du au du OW 65

Thunder. A•ls, do du .do fib Os

Lawrence 14tin, do do du 611 17

James Kerr, wetchman 441 vi
Sonnet 1110Wn,1ab0323 GI its

S W.Tou„ereenth,englue.r upper worao, 731 21
Glo 1 rge Patterson, Greaser, do de 403 00

Janes 1 loan. nrentan 12 • 0

J. W. Chapman, do 213 01

301111 Brus o, do 4 51

Paulo.. McGee, do 45 ol
John Mono., to 43 ou
Joseph Alms, do It 12
,S. he Ward, do 43 or

1 Lends 13 lillama do 9J 92
' John MrDonuell., de 161 II

John IAirel, do 14 11

laurelhi.atgotorry, ...roman street hsi,ds. 331 41

Audi ow Montgomery, street hsad...-....... 451 ti.

4 'hes. %Mehra*, do • do .....
...... NI do

1.1 M. Wrunick, do do 639 dl

John Bodin, dO do IA 92

We,. Greer, do do 37 fo

Joseph WI uOlds, do do 1398.
John Moorhead, do do 10 18

Frening fdatiarr, do do 6161

Malhew Carroll. do do 4l 00

John Olennan, do do 10 Ou

Wm. Lets, do do ... 55,,,. an 00
Wm. May, do -W... It 00

Jhn blotter,, do do 21 50
I. chard Armalrong, do do 960
Thi mos Fu.sooon, • do dl ea.
N4.344 McQuaid, du do
We'. Megald, do do

.Ismes Menlo,ray, do do
'Thntrane Kitchen, .do • do

littgh Ilialilroey do do

.1,• aa Findley, do
Se am) Ponce, do dO ...... ...

Janes 001201.31, do do ...... .....

Alexander bcatt, do do
Pelrlrk Strain-I,
1110..1 Tool, do do

se •Jenn Hay., do do ---

Alexander Gorman, de no „....

John 111rkeretstI, do ho
Tlios. Itickeletall, , do do ...„.

Joseph Patters,msdo do .....

Jos. ph hit-Ore, plug and fete men-.
Job es Melloilin,hideout man
.1. G. McFarlane A. co., cowl

John Mcellarrer,
Ve, M. h H. Chaney 6 co., do
Thome., liealberter. do ...... ..

I dotard Harley, do •.

PliPlp Dell y, do
ttotlelb Logenyer, do
Mr. Young.
5.'11. Patteraon, .1.,

Atmetrong, Hero, 1. v, , do
...... ... ~,,,

...

J. 11.•Ols rw. co., do 1,372 J

Jahn Met:duly, haullur.... ........„_ 5 al.

Aircrew Courtly, d• 164 44

Dorm Ardaty, towing van hauling 63 49

Prier McCoy. hauling coal .....-. . 23 jot
Peter K always,. do do

. 2.10,
Flatllp Holtman. do do ---

.1011,43 %Vey, do do -
NIA

John Hooper, do do -.•Ten
John R. Allen, coal sad haulingcoal._.. 11l 73

James r•ob, Oct hosMre..... 20.0.3

Joseph Ktterson & o,c unloading cool
Merges . • • ..... - -

.....

Stemmer flick Fultor., towing barge.
do Alen. Foster, do • da -....

do T. J. Scott, do do _.......

Wm. Wilson, sheothing roof of upper
works.. 101 eh

.

N 1 m. 14. Mackey, 0. °flog 163 GS
Patrick It., kaidito wo 0.......„ .--

aoa
D. F. Agnew, a co., repairing boilers --. 61 5.
Jared M. errush, do do 141 33

Mitera Hey met, copper work ......
-.--- II03

'oho Greedy, locust posts .... -....--. 23 KJ

Hobert W. Pattencn, pinep1ug5.......... 1/ 7!
Hays & (Jetty, hardware ..-

4 9S
Samuel Fah.cotect, hardwareand -shovels is, ',

POille),%%risen le co., shovels 4 I 3
flowagea Hobert*. moutons um when 2IS

George Wernholf, 011---........... , 7 .40

F Sellers:a 00. do ..... ... 31 00
Ii U. A J. 11. :Sawyer a eo., soap, candles,

oil. An
..... ._.. 411 91

Elarourl Jacket ri, 13300110 g w00d...--- 241

Weir • t.tcel, reps!. lug
• u. cierwig • Co., oil oohing,rope, can-

dles, hr.," .-. • - ,• • ' G 1 89
Marshal', Fulton & Itollman, packing, kr. 41 I 5
Satuut 1 n..0.000, repolriort tool 1.5 53
P.m., McCurdy A c0.,'1ad.... .•.•

lot 753Wm. Lomas, lumber
- they A Vlnkltlne,lu•s•ler.,..... .............„

1 a' Inourancrt co . yeller on lower
1M On

2 51
145 00
60 60
1310
13 00
34 00

(20 6145
20
IS
11

201
110
60 6
53 00

646 00
523 .3

...-.. 14,9 2111
30

.
09 41

63 63

J. T. liiscsl4l, topper
ZPainter. hails ..... —.- .... ____ _

J.M..MCooper is co., feral* awl bum cast.
5T of

H• .........—•

.1. Is
'ss

it.Philips, pakoss,TOpe sod hnat... 432/

A Fulton :Sun is eat metallis. pm:llse'
copper, ;Is su•log. la 141 a

C,.1.4 a is Ilro ,cotton rope SS
J. V.. Oussell, psttarns--...•• ..—. 4
‘v. A. Ai'lllaughliO, brick work s
JD. Morris, do do
l'istg Hrees, r01e5.....

--..-...P. garki. Hleowork
Atidemouh Philips. cutlass
AIles, Ncs..eratiek h .do .....

.101St. Marshall h. es.,
CO.,

do 1
M slstcsh, Hemphill Ss co., smithwork an/

use hi
f ',some Ilamtlloo, rrpal itng oltos —. 15
We, It. Scoff s, wrought ir on ladles
J VV. Wcodwell 14:c0., mattock. hsodles..
NV. D. latienburch. locks sod keys
ill h co, laying pipe .... .....

Peons. R. Ir. so., laying pipe

Pcssles, Nelson k co., do dn ...

wise kt's hells, do do ....

Th. •. iccotVs heirs, do do ...._........

I,suiel Mod mlay, cosi from cootioshot

wiry person", annatiamounts from Coe-

tmeeatfendta
Fora statement In detail you aro reoportfully

rf ned Inthe accompanying neyorto of Use Sup,r-
;Auode nt of Water 'Works and Agues°, of Water
:1131.11. W. It. BROWN.

It. W. • OYFI N.
)11*.110," F. wiirrn„

C. ineKsoN,
11.tRK.

sillaS. IL AR taStELON,I.
A- O. MuCAWDLESS.
It Wilk:ILL.

t.rola OF TilE.• CERINTEN.I.C-
-IA, ENT AND ENGINEER of Water Works.
18 the IVV, fa-amines:
0 Lacteal'. The following statement of a

operation'. of the Water Works, for the year end-ratjominty mot, 1663.torespectfully submitted.
Wehove made DO =Ore repair. then Were nem&

easy to keep the works topeoration during the

fear, owing tothe highprince! material and labor.
Doting the pelt two yentatrio valves and Whirr

Pithbecome tomuch wore that Itwoo absolutely

nonentityto hove them plstandand refitted. which
io now being done as theyran be spared from Cho
work., and I think [key will be finished by the
List of np.ll
I report ham my report of lost yearthat the time

has arrived, earthing ttessential to Lamm' the ea-
piode of Ma woks to meet the demand noon them
inn water, and Owing to the constructing' of the
it °lke thealoe of the mlerdoety now in hoe cannot
be increased. making It sicaomary In put to Opera-
t ion a .rw pun pillx thltledls See by
tomcatting the report that one cosine findiputop
running the retire titan hoe not the Capacity to

sapply the demand dodo; the summer months.
The month of July ref/Uinta fame equal to 9,M

boor*, with one tactile and pump.
In the month of December the Upper Dude gave

way (rote the preosure et water, at the month of
oh of the old real pits, in conoequenee of which
we loot eight feet of water, the droned at Sim time
hi log Myren prevented it Men being permanently
repaired. Owing to this difficulty wo cannot Seep

afore thanlive fret water in the Basin, but so soon
oh the we ether permit we intend to perma-
nently repair It.

I Scotto recOnarlelll theremoval of the old tonal!
ilpm, and replace term with alt coil eight inch
i.toe. •
I dirt recommend to your conslderotlon the pro-

laid) of cont,ortlng foe one new *team el Ungar

t oreploee the 000now in use.
'I he runalln lima Oi MO LoWor Wdrlro In on

aresngo. of I I be-ICO bottle per day for each ensl at,

or together Sit 12.11/0 faders Average dells-el..

oemptton of con) 301 ter.liel bushelo for one enelem
or toeel her ern t3.111 bushel.. Avertelhdle mai -

pl.. of water tors,olocubit feet.
[funning lime no repottal by the Eallne..r of

V oyez. Werke 1.on orernce of IS sit.loo hour. per
.lity. At ernee dollb minsumpttou of cool IS 13403

Onshrls. a ler:me dolly surply of ranter 1.0;,r.1
odds feet.

The
251

tollowlnS extensions bone both mode:

A
Four lath pipeon tlonossat rear.._..:at..—.rear.._..:73 feet

t• /the street
do Webster street. 117 ~

do • Iftetns sheet 21 ..

de nigh street 3a 0,

do llaanington a Frdo
peat alforts........ 171

Sin id- Wintonstreet • Wl:l,y'
ttglit do Penn stare' • 4r41-`.

.I'to tills-----add fonser'smount.541,114

- Tntnl (a fraalon Over 3t 63 100mUte).. 164,fad "

Light Inchpipe lowered on Penn street s/3

Ito.of flood. gates made sad put In • $

t0,.. of flood gsto bones renewed el
• Whole numbs? of hood gates to the oily ...,.. 461
Rd. Of fire pings made and put In" ......—. 4

do • . renewed and re0et............ 16

do. boxes te4ewed
.

-....`teeumber'of nonpings In th's .—. Wd'No.Why of nutaul stopped el 4repatred elty--- as
• Vo. ofdo ferule% agitadotedtowan of gIn.. 17

, • do • In..a
do do do , In.. 10

1. do do do 1 ht.. S. - -

Total clamber at k 3 14S Pea IV

'

.:;-,..:..iV,',',',i'-',------7•-'

Cash paid Treasurer 409.00'
EXPENDITURES, I'oll LOWER..WORKS.

Labord..... 4,13441
Coal 18,61t 81•Padang porn, rope and 123 79

—....—. 17 70

11PatUaneoun Cal.ttnat.—.—............... 437 43
Smithwatk and Pon..--t6.

at 90
7/ 19,

234 33
."

.. 10 40

Copper and tin wont 90

Etooma andbuoketal 59
Lumber 41 SO
Mattock bandlea.:.. 9 1S
Jr= ladle si 00Slatln

.. . 101.00
Wolin work and WASS - 7.41.
ItapalAsS tool , 19.00 •

do pump Irosea • oo
-1,16

I:=l7wet•42..,I,pl es
4.lPanins 9117/1
°Po 31 IP,

aa.
EltrlorDinTßE. UrPEP WOBE.S. '

Labor engine ISI IS
Coal , ...... 4,7 a fa
...Pecktrill Intippo, tows arl4 !wino. 1.11111

• • '

11.1
.97

rliinlrent ......... .. ... II
i.}llr.ulint.i.i • . 41?

.577 T' .1 JDi''ERirfiE7IEXTS
Erick ,vork
Copi.erxnd Oa work
pore

•

Bidding one.bd. keld
Lumber
Nkita.
'K inciting o oed •-. • •
Bootie; engine tlollll.

LewliCpaioi tUpingpearPr le idriet
Ok .-..—_._

•

meaniesbetie ..........

Bet siring .....

Total . . 96,990 13

1-Icp,NbiTrilE, eon VE.RII.VTI:ST V.C'T SAIONS.

P IternF........... .. • 4 55 23.
Piper and 5114cell...neOnsvasttngs 1,113 DI
Stull), Work and Iron..

151 01

Haulm: —... 27 86

Pernile• .......
147 23

0 ,p;er Work 57 05

Lumber - 190 94
d--I,e,........-....

152 49

PlneOne,. 12 70

ItieuitPod 76 PS

1,01.per andTin Castings,.... 43 46
Lavine. Pipe .. . 1,738 43
Labt.r ...... ........ .....................

..—. 381 57

Vapenree paid for Lower Works 347.135 63
Fop. n+ee paid fur Upper Work. 8.810 13
ExpeuseS oid for Permanent Extension 5,15713
MllePayab le . . 8,33.0

Total Expeares _.~.
...........

69,817 a 9

, ROY tWOZO.
Wnter Deets enserned for the yenr18111....1193,921 el
Five per Centon ersont• on the tatday of

%Fiver Bent. for BuildingPurporen
Water Rents torsprinkling Stroeta.
House nod around Bents-- ..........,

rrulen nod Drilling...
tiallb. Contingent t und.

Total Revenues._.
0

tlslnoee Isfavor of the Olt!
arrantRI ATIOII ACCOUrt.

To Appropliottoo No.6 • .336,000 CO
" 'lrmoler from "16 .... 2,177 26

lu . . 681 01
" 12 .....

• • 241 11,
1,121 10

170111
253 TOCain paid SundryAccounts

" llotekoce Goutingant

By Sundry Warranty... ........

•• Cash pull :Sundry icoountn
Bnl‘Lce Ounttrurent Fund..

JO S FR ENOII, Sup'

I?ISPORT OF Till ASSESSOR OF
W ATER RENTS

7a lie Water Commillee:
f3rwrtinerfr The undersigned reports the

amount collected and paid to the CityTreaourer for

the year 1564 onaccount ofhouse andground rents
et the basin lot,one hundredand forty.four dat-
ion and unecv-sig. verde; on account of water
rents donorsg streets, one hundred and fifty-
lour and thirteen cen4; on account of

water rents for building purposes, nine hundred
and ninety-seven dollar. And thirtyssix cents. The
wnter rents assessed on the •ar lona esrshllshments
In the'cltyand Pitt township, ining the hydrant
scoter for the year ending on thethirty-nrst day of
March, 1663, amounts to the stun of eighty-sin
thousand eight hundred and twenty-fire dodoes

end slaty-one. cents. Fire per cent. on ernes re,
meaning urpsid the Trot day of October 1841,
. or thousand too hundred owl eleven dollars and
thirty-eightcent added making a total of eighty-
rich, thousand and fißywro dollars antninety-ntne
nuts. as .ollosrfr

ASSEt3SMINTS, 14.
1 Stearn Laundry 73 Z
1 Flour Mill ....

125 00
1 Ou.trun lions. and Post Mice-- 11.5 00

I Oas Work. 610 00
00t Court Boum, and Jai1...._...

2 TRUDertel .......
at 50

3 Vhandeiries 111-00
7 Cliam Works 200no
4 Steel, Spring end Shrivel Factories. 261 73
9 'Planingand Saw fd11i5.....- ...... ......

414 25
6 011 Refineries ..--

—... 796 OD

11 COnfectlonartes and Bakeries...-... 436 75
15 Cab.net and Chair Factories. a:664

9 Brick Yard. ..—......... 122 6o
173 Livery rod other Stables ... . .--... 1,236 73
W 171n11.. entices and Binderies 272 50
49 Churches 161 63
26 Schools a^d Colleges 410 25
14Theatres and Lecture Daft. 146 75
5 F10.pita1....! .... .......

181 60
112 600 Pohl!. Baths

60 klbeellancous Manufsctorles 1.202 002 Distillerlee . 2, 5 0

II Rectifying IHatilleriee- . 671 on
12Itallioad and Hallway, Depot. 4.002 25
2 Rolling Mills nod Steel Works.. ... 3,82) 00

45 Engine,Chops, Foam tries k Boiler
^MI ,

1i Brewer toand Malt Ltpusea
. i:Zu00

3-0) lintels,' Taverns and Boarding
Howes .-..- 7,891 60

WV Warehouses, Stores, Offices and .
' Workshops 7,633 50

647 Steer. with Dwellings attac•ked.... 4.223 0)

li10 liwzllings —..—
—. 45,493 11

so I 1,642 A..e.unents
live percent. ou arrears Ott. Ist,

• . 1211

Espss
Ad.! rents for buildings purposes . 941

Is MI do do sininkling streets... 164 a
os use and Cirour.4 Bents at Basin
rd Lot
25 do It toles and Drilling.
ro do elkltt Intnt rood.
t 1 Total Meresue
~,iltespettlully ssuclitted.
71 HOBE= KING, A1.2110E.

March 2, ISM mhl2,ct
--

ALLTILE MAGAZINES AND PAPERS
AT RUNT'S,

ALL TNN DIME NOVELS,

AT hUNT.s
CLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

IMMO

1.110T(Xi RAPT[ ALBUM.

DIL IDAPD AND WAR MAPS

I=l

(1)1.11 PENS, BEST MIXES,
AT HUNT'S,

ITYRYIIIINO AT LOWEST PRIOES,
AT RUM'S,

• 50 Fifth Street, Masonic Hall.
n 1.15

• TREASURY DEPART:RENT,
Orytcr. Or CONIMTROLLTA OW TEM CCIRIMICT,

Washingtriti, DDireh tem.
117IIEREAli BY SATISFACTO

V estdence preseniedto the undersigned, it has
leen muds to Appear thst

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BIRMINGHAM,
in the borough of Birmingham, to the county of

F bettyand Stele of Pennsylvania, bna boon duly
Ogg% nved underand Reeortlipgto the...require Utente

tO 11,0 Acts of Congress entitled "An Act to pro-
ide n NALIODLI Currency, secured by a pledge of

United StatesBond., awl toprovide for the elect.-

iation and walcinption thcreof,"• approved Juno
IR:band has compiled with all the provisions

of sold net required tobe complied withbefere com-
ocncingthe busbies. ofbeinkinkunder sold act:

Now therefore, I, Faseuszr ULARC, COMptroi.
Irr of the Currency, do hereby certity that" The
Yield National think of liiradrighnm,,,. in the bora
,itighof Birmingham, inthe county of Allegheny;
unit State of l'enusylvanin,sla authorized to corn-
licnce the business of Banking under theact afore-
cold.
r•----

1„ Dumont.),Bureau, In teattmeny whereof
Seal of the mtUtem my kind nodsail

Comptroller of the f ofkoe..thls =Iday of
Currency. • llitreh, 1945. ,

Treasury Department.
FREEMAN' MOM.

Comptroller or the Currency-

CIA6INNA.TI 14;0
1. SREETLta.D, WORKS.

DI'COBNICK & GIBSON

Na. 3:0 Emma Marizotia.

CZYCZNZTATZ, 01110

Make t► order PIPES AND SHEETS of any

stunned weightand site.
Sheets pet semen f00t,1% lbs., and upward►.

Pipes, calibre, ,};,' In& to 334 Inches. Alb°,im7
I.IOIIT.PIPE for Ilydraulleßomsand, for drafa•

.nirn7o4wlL'uld tapeatatly attack the Malta or PlowberaandoProprletors of OE Work* linden Wens
• tabafaStad

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED, AND
will be received, by fbeflosamittee on Streets,

theilly of Aliegheny, until WEDNESDAY,.
rith day of Atoll, for thegrading and paving of '

Ficinont tireet, in Us c mond Weill. from Ml°
avenue to 'lsland Lane or clay line, together. with
the 'necessary sidewalks and- curbstone. Also, at
the sable time, proposalswill bereceived for the
building ofa sewer on the'East tlocusonfrom the
east side of • the Fast Common :at. Wash.
/olden stint ot, to the ()anal, where it mews An.

down 4treet. And also, a sewer on the West
Colatnet front the railroad crossing of Irwin'.
Atenue to a Valet istusectlag thesewer already
gonstancted on the West Common,. distance of
about onethousand feet. .Plans sad spealloations
St theuholdwrrk okay be veen at the odice of the
ILECORIIING•BEraIR.ATOIL in the City Bail.
Troposals be handed eitherto A.flOSsiors,
!Street- Vomudsvioner,or 301 W wagon'. Chair
histutf EOUltintterk on Streets. • sihEldd

lb NOW "-

AAiltrama his -

urritovED OIL TOOLS,

At (litiabOtwilcoiner of GAT alley sail BEAVItft
mares% sod la WEBSTER ot-, °pasty, to tba
OrPtito Alltebeon sad as tbe tools are
latadetont last. materials, moultinvite toe
•publto to.stee him a call cal assaatos- theta tor
ttbmosab•ek • - . .

ma-exca3... atialaarLisliilitreooto.
ebeilkNr sw.uv.wmr•f einMs.Tomuouswatunexs, MB.

64.111111

4 Xi
4n 14
16 64

7 -5
394 91
124 10
45' 47
15 .5
9300

ATM' VERT,SEMENT
tpiTE6 STATES

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK, 7-30 I,4o+Al'i

Of Pittsburgh.
Br authority 01 the Secretary or the Treasury,

tAc undersigned has assumed the General Sob.

scriptiou Agency for the sale of United Mato

Treasury Notes, beating MCVEIk !Led three Matt

per vet. Interest, per swum:known as theR. MESH AND *OOD STREETS

011S7IPS 110TELMaldent.OSPRINRGEA.EGEREAR MMA",BAUG Vice Pre.;Neat

GE SEVEN-THIRTY: LOAN.
•

• Bank Invites the aectumt• of Makes Beek-
and °then.• eetameet Seourtelos of allWads bought sag

eacurrent rates.
- spEoLAL AGENT of Jay Cooke, IIIANTIP•

will be reocived for the

Popular 7-80 Loan.

thin OM IS C,OW being absorbedat the rate e

IL S. VA fh Pei Cent

8,000,000 P'or laa.y.

and selog convertible tato avotweaty Wads
obleh are now at •premium of over NINE ese
CENT. It commode itselffor ita superior advan-

tages to all whoseek a safe and prontabL• iamb
meat.

Liberal commissions oa this loan will ba allowed
to anneals:l la Goverarneatatenritles.

GEO. L LIMN. Caabier

TOM& ft/iTION&L, 8A11154G. & OffoCr*Or.7.dpitoB
Perreavaaar rebtuarf may 18"

NOTICE
NA11110 MEN AXPOIriTED One wit per day.ci a • 150 not&

Two oents " " " $lOO "

,Special Agent
Ten." asass6oo as

20 • • a. p • 000 as

$5OOO "

JAY COOKE.

U. S. Agent for the 7-30 Loan,

we offer this desirable investment irt sums re sail
purchsers. The notes me Ls sums or

$6O, $lOO, $6OO, $l,OOO and$5,000

AND ASE

Transferrable Avg. 1516,1887,

FIVE-TWENTY GOLD BOND

~.T Pd.Fa

'Mere dealmble securittotateselling at the tete et

$4,000,000 PER DAY

MID IN • VERY SHONE TINE

Wel be al a Premiums.

air To Banks, Bookers, Brokers, Trut Ockap

pude., Insurance Compaoles, and aR who pnt`

hue tosell assist,
hubscrlptleni will be received by the

A [bend tommimon Wtit be hid Wan.

Bair:hoped every osew invest EL Wslelghl
le, Bab and prolliable icemen/.

JANES O'CONNOR, President.

8, D. EDDIRON.Mew.
fetitf

COUNTRY BANKS
" Sr MOM.

II S. Government Depositary,
Titus SPEAKSor THE

Prrranuaog. Febraary}ritt,8E66.

This Bank. Invitee corrreliposuloneeand somuits
ma

COVATKI BANKS
AND OFFERS

;Special and Favorable Facilities
BOTH AZ REGARDS

13133U5T 01 BALANCES

Furnishilig U. S. Y-30's

N'CI,EL Vi.3B..6IALX.LIEI

JAMES O'CONNOR, Preslderat.
'N. D. 1121111011. Csabler

SPECUL,NOTICE.
Fount NATIOIALLBANK

U. S. Gererrifnett, DtpOligarlh

PITYSBURGII, rebroarr gm, suf.

TU. Ranh la authorized titreceive ruiner

PAYABLE AT 10 DAYS NOTBM
(After 80 Days

Peering 6 Per Cent Interest,

ARD FTUNISII wirostrou WITR

HON. P. E. SPINNER'S
(W. S: TRIIARUSIER

CERTIFICATE FOR THE SANS.
Itis hoped that this NEW 'AND DEETEAELE

Illrantremeat will meet with the Dmofthe entire
Semmunltyi and u the wive:101pol °Mathis; Ito
per cent. Interest on mouerjoable as ahove,com•
mends Melt, we to a lam demand et mew
will be ebtsinedtbe tr afftearniat• • . '

71.1128'O'CONNKEt, President

B. D. EDRItON, Guilder,
te23AZ ctwais

lIEW.ITT'S •.17C,01VIMECC117311111R.TIIS HAM
The.best auttest HAUL DR
SING AND 11}Z ORATIVE. In Cho
ouhrkt. • P.):_eloted or_ly by_

_

N. W. Fla. b00.,311 rodoralst.
Alledboor. ao4L tor solo by D
ceotragy. =ls

BsiMEtrls,

TanaHANNsuorkas,
Belz,

IBM.° Olt&lG's

Carzrzr saw irecs.

AND BARGE YARD
Craig Street,' hiltitny.

NEW GOODS! NEW FINN
MUM &

Hot 28 as80 Oak St, 8/ 11/ShenT City
13/1•1114 Wald- two e=feaahe Wannielailo"

Caeca% Block, neat the Starke; WOlllll4 SSA stir.
mooed heavy stock awl

arawar*.
•peatet's Tools, Plows Plow Outlay. (MU,

eutWtforkartisk%-= Haells •fibralki SPaisg.
•

Illsehtihmarueed-esNles., lleytates.

• Wag Waite enlekihetheir iheit;Wheats gt,
outeallmr.run

atAiMitg=PALO= AIM MOD

These Notes are Laved under date ofdlognat 15th.
tau,sad are payable three Tear ,from Ul3lt10244
ts'earreney, or aro screveltiblentitheoption of the
Iso/dor Ude

GOLD DEARING. BONDS,

These bonds are now worth a wombs*of Ws

per cent" Includingsole tnteteet from Norecaber,
wider, slakes the uniel Oreet es the :tee low et eat'
otuzentlll,. Incluthet Interest, sbont tea per
oent. per saintre, besides tie roneyttes Ms gin
ere soosiripo .!riches,watch 414.1 fres Due to

per met were, seeerdint to thereto leviedonother .;

PAMertir• The Interest to payable ewetwoonelly .
by eour:we attached to era mote, whit& milbe

eut elrawlsold to any bank °cloudier.
Thehaterew.entounte

Notes ofall tae Sesomloations named will Ds

promptly turoisluld upon receipt of subsarlptioos.

This le - 5

TEE ONLY LOAN IN KAMM' I
'now offered °Here% by the Goverment, sad It

eenfldentlY expo> tee that Ite eaperior edeeetelPl 4
willmake it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
r ,

Leos Man 7000,0111,000 manta unsold, whichwin V.4.1
probably bo dimmed of within tbs. next 10se SO • ,
dam. when the notes will undoubtedly oonumme•

premium, as hat taltopoily been theeaseon elostoef 4
the natmerlptioos I. ether Ulan.

In order that the Wizens of every town wit
Batton of the cementer may be affordedfaellitles
for tabbed the loan, the !tattoos; thudth, oaks

Beaks, antiPrivate:l/lockers tbtrldlueothe Moto I
try have general/ agreed to redeirl oulenwilddett
at per. Subealbms will select 4sAr sirs moult .
In whom they hays eonfidenefe ¢ -•i
to be responsible for thodellyeiryed the mates to !
v bide they maws °MAL .

JAY tipoicrb
Subscription Agent, Philudo:4lls.

That Mltonal Doak. PlLisbantli.
Bean. - "

-

Clam% r •

Far% Isaures Ming Mutt. Agar.,ri
rittilwitt Wont Bark aouerte.
Dia city. "

Triatesseas •

Fenger% Dwelt "

Mau
/I.lkgbaunape,'
neatfelldnadkver

MIRTH NATIONAL BANK, lira'1 ira'
SCEENTIFIC AIdiIEtICAN

WheelerJhr,Wilso•n.

Sewing IVlachine,

'Mich should he "considered br those who dtft•
to polchasethe • -

BEST FSIBILT SERMIG MUM&
_

Weare haring a•great many Inquiries for WSW
leg Britchines from , yellow part'of the coolant,
andaswe eminot convenientlyreply to dismalby

mail, veherein**, prayer to state Our°pile..
Mira regard to them in this public manner. We
.have wed Wilson's' patent, manufacturedby the
Wheeler lr. Wilson ManufacturingGotsPsilli&ad
we can say in regard to it,that itis without&

rival .It Md. easily put outer order, •
and, in petit of etrectiyeams sod task, no other ,
snaddne donde &header We state thin mudi
in regard to the encellent muddies upon one 'own
responsibility. '

This Company. tome made and sold during the
hut three months, lo,tin machines, end are now
producing. and selling VW per .pasyytry la
price from Saito $lOO, the medium priced ones sell

bed.. In theirbusineis there is ever bi,ooioolll*
vested, and theykeeP f,OOO menregnlarly employed
suundaeturing machines. The. systempunned is
the same as. that adopted in the outnufaetureof
armst every piece 14 made to a gasp, and 0011111.
gnenik, the nada of say machine may be truer
posed withdose .of another machine of the sumo
size ; or should nnaeoldentaceur, the broken tout
eat immediately be replaced-on application at the

Salenoont No. 27 Fifth St.,Pittotrittet.
JODLEN'Bomrli;

18.8 Wood Street.
3Eyer,..

MINUFACTIniIgr.

ThIfROVED .BORING 'NOM
Sinking Off, Silt anti ether Wdlio

CFCMIEL 31111=0172N11:31r: 411151.
Allat lqiick Ihim Maiitaanyla AM;

H GB.NOBJCBTXI4
, mad ,Neellandeal
• • .

.GENIKEML :DIIatn3HTING. • OVPICIS,;:AIIt
PAT1215.7 AGENOY Lt ISP. ciLLISgri*

•mosvo:Ftini wises seliss/iled`

Aloof Ise Zoglops. suishlossi swim
Plias - lleetlk chr for Ilawassoselsile
.lrelblorleirisdllioldlostursl '1.74,diSlopleal earnersossetullyno. lOWstmt.

QPICIED AND. VOVB ^OYSTEREL
WO dose*. 1sad SWUMRIPIRIKS .
RR. 44) , Aterk , 684

,Tem re"l"4 BEYMIR til3toB4.
• siksk :; few, tatsal DI WortKilt.

- . .

Tool witnieitodindoor the Itoet.TITRULTA
• 6.111 D wir moos lIWN. • ". •

*Lila 10/111"1.11031134," • 4

. .

With Itchazticies as iesessary ts esidsti .
Mao.bus •

ILLTOTZEIS.'IiALWhIES‘
DenswaszMus. .1,
PLAIVES,
LEVELS.
NAILS, ba.

, • tes WOOD mums
' -.4463itritais

OT-S AldeAtriairri,Wasp_ stoat ofiltAlf
SIM awnsand •

'40.1111301111600131( ktild• MS darn la
Oust over hrnairttibithli motet, •

1,-lt 39
971 30
134 13
114 GO
ROI 113
3.91

rrEIFIr 4DVERTISEMEXTE4


